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IEi General News.
jemi-oifictttl Russian agency has re- 
\i from Tokio a rep< > < ■ •
Japanese warship* have been dia
led t® prevent the Russian war 

|ls* Tsarevitch and Baian, reaching 
1 Arthur to join the Russian squad 
here. V i

» » «
e Ntfw York Security & Trust Com- 

is said to have >wcn selected as 
ee for a bond ¡Miie to carry on the 
il work on a new railroad running 

Runtington, Or . to Lewiston, 
o. a di»tance of 181 miles. The 

’ t amount of the bonds is not stated, 
t •« thought tbe initial issue will be 
¿43.000,000.

« * *
now considered probable in official 

that Governor Chamberlain 
tlaotaruy retreat from his position 
>osing other than tax remedial 
tion at the special session called 

December 21 and will officially re-

Overtaken by Storm.
Lebanon, Or., Nov. 23.—Henry Fulk- 

ner and party, who started over the 
mountians via the McKenzie route about 
three weeks ago, and about whom con
siderable anxiety has been felt, returned 
to this place yesterday. The storm over
took them when they were at Lost 
Creek, 18 miles above the McKenzie 
bridge. After stopping there a few days 
they started across the mountains on 
horseback and got as far as the first 
summit, where they found the snow 
about 30 inches deep and decided to turn 
back. Then they had to wait at Lost 
Creek until the Road Supervisor had 
cut 60 trees out of the road on this side. 
As they had plenty of provisions they 
suffered only from colcPand dampness. 
They will now go home via The Dalles.

The following were in the party: Henry 
Fulkner and wife. Frank Foster, 
and baby ; Thomas Davey and 
Pearl York.

wife 
Miss

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregonr.. i'; 11.........1. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Dvpaitmert of the Interior.

Laud office at Oregon City. Ore , 
October ioth, 1903.

■ Notice is hereby given that the f liowing- 
nained settler has filed uoticv of his inteutiou

. to make final ptoof in support of hie claim, and
■ that «aid, proof will be made before the

for Tillamook County.
Department No. 1.

State of Oregon, plaintiff, )
v«.

Frank Severance, administrator 7 
to the Estate of Herman | 

de,c,ui“nt- j Iin«i «am proof win be made beforn the
Thia cause coming- on to be heard upon the Count) Uh rk of Tillamook County, at Tilla- 

application of J. N. Hart, District Attorney. , l-------.
for an order requiring all persons interested ' 
In the estate mentioned in the information 1 
herein, to appear and show cause, if am 
they have, within a time to be fixed by the 
Court, why the title to the land described in i 
the information should not vest In the State of said laud, via : 
of Oregon, and it ap}»earing to the Court j 
that upon the filing of the information here- I 
in, a summons was duly issued to Frank 
Severance Administrator of the estate of | 
Herman Brown, deceased, the defendant 
above named, and the person in possession.
formation herein within the time allowed j

. 1 Z..Z. _ . tnat «urn- I’rt'z
1 named
I to mak

mook, Oregon, on November 26th, I903, viz. : 
HENRY FLATTS.

R V W*' ^or llie sec‘ J1’
He names the following witnesses to prove 

her continuous residence upon and cultivation

James M. Morgan. Edward Morgan. Henry 
Dunstan, E. N. l*latts, of Netarts, Oregon. 

Algernon 8. Dresser. Register.

Ten Davs Out of Jail.
ft

aunt Armstrong for the murder of 
e Bnsminger.

* * *
Morgen Po<t print* a rumor from 
en that Princess Alice, wife ot 

^^^«BBBMlkSppe.'ired two weeks 
>, and that her Coachman disappear- 

'at the same time. The people of 
•sden believe that the Princess and 

coachman have eloped. The prin-
■ is tbe vonngest 
riot of Bourbon, 
anish throne.

* » 
_ i table of the ages

*,a* b*en ■comPl'e<l bv Professor
"ll. a felloW in Clark University and 

merit an instructor at the Valpariso, 
d., Normal School. He has reached 
* conclusion that neither sex is safe 
>m Copie s dsrts after it has reached 
e age of 3 years. In 15 years he has 
vestigated 800 cases ami his figures go 
prove that the maturity of a worn.

i's heart is reachetl at 22 and a man's 
C: 24.

* * * .

The tension between Russia and Corea 
as become more tense by reason of u 
vaty made by tl;e latter in connection 

. fith the opening of the Port of Yong 
' l^ ’Iam Pho to foreign trade. The Russian 
GABfljinister is reported to have notified the 

I nperor that if the port is thrown open 
gatioir'.ll’ foreigners, Russia will take drastic 
■isco, fr/ction against Corea. To this end the 
to Imperor is reported to have declared he 
fOBU 4d not consider it any of Russia's busi- 

iess what he did with his territory,

“d- Captain lames B. McIntyre, who had 
's ElSpnimand of the steamer South Portland 

When she was wrecked at Cape Blanco, 
— 8regon, October 19, had his license re

voked by the United States Local In- 
ftAAMoectors. The official, severely criticised 

McIntyre. They declared that his ship 
was poorly managed in that he never 
had a fire or boat drill while he was 

, m liter of her, and they charged him 
OKS **’** being unskilled in his navigation 

and grossly negligent in taking sound- 
mitil ’®XS fln<I •leering his course.

* * *
Tbe repotted intention of Clydeyachts 

men to challenge for the America's cup 
was confirmed by the Glasgow Herald. 
The paper adds “ The latest sugges. 
tion on the subject which is favorably 
received is that Messrs. Coates. Clark 
und Donaldson should head three sepa
rate syndicates and have 
designed respectively by 
and Mylin, the yachts 
throughout the summer, 
one to be selected to challenge in 1905.”

* * *
In connection with the report that an 

organized conspiracy on the life of King 
Victor of Italy was discovered during 
his recent visit to England, the London 

- Daily Mail declares that at Cherbourg 
—_ just before the royal train was due to

pass, a sergeant of the guard discovered 
a number of rocks piled on the track in 

e US such a manner that if the train had 
Mrask it would have been ditched,
was removed hur. 

riedly just as the train passed The 
soldier who was assigned to guard that 

section of the track has been 
■■ suspicion of being implicated

r

OTO

ox

The obstru.

daughter of Don 
pretender, to the

*

of love in men and

Salem, Nov. 23.—If Chris Thomas ! 
could elude the sheriffs us easily as he 
" works’’ good business men he could 
live happily and have plenty of money 
to spend. But he was caugfft this morn, 

j ing by Sheriff' B. B. Colbath, and if all 
j goes well he will soon be in the peni-. 
I tentiarv, from which institution he was 
released ten days ago.

Writing check* is a fad with Thomas, 
and passing them is no trouble at all. i 
When he got out of prison, after serving I 
a 12-months’ term for forgery, he imme-1 
diately supplied himself with a blank i 
check book bearing the name of Ladd & 
Bush, and since that time he was wanted ' 
nothing that money could buy. He I 
boarded at different places in Salem for a j 
week, and after paying his bills with 
checks took a trip out in the hills south 
of town. Walking proyed not to be good 
so he bought a team and carriage, pay
ing for it with a $300 check, which the 
farmer was glad to receive for his team. 
Then he drove around through the best 
prune-growing district in Oregon and 
bargained for a number of good prune 
oichards. If he had taken a notary 
public along to make out the papers he 
might now have deeds to some fine land 

' in the far-famed Red Hills. But Sheriff 
Colbath heard of his operations and 
thought he recognized in these heavy 
transactions the work of the ex-convict. 
He went after his man and found him 
with the check book and stubs in his 
pocket. Though Thomas had received 
money on a number of his checks he had 
not a cent in his pockets when captured. 
Had he not lingered too long in this 
vicinity after passing his first cheeks 
he might have traveled in ease to any 
part of the country, provided he could 
find people as easily deceived as those he 
worked here in Salem.

I

three yachts, 
Watson, Fife 
to be raced 
and the best

Conscience.

((

OUR 50
IPER CENT
1 DISCOUNT

SALE !
ON REMNANTS

AND

DRESS GOODS i
Has been a great cyttraction to the ladies. It will 

continue only a few days longer. (IC)

:

:

requiring him to ap^ie/tr and answer the in- 

by law in civil actions ;____ __ __  ____ _____
mon« has l»een duly served upon said de
fendant in person within Tillamook County, 
Oregon more than ten days prior hereto ; 
and it further appearing to' the Court that 
this action was prosecuted by J. N. Hart. 
District Attorney of the Third Judicial Dis
trict of the State ot Oregon, by the leave and 
under the direction of the Governor of said 
State ; that B. L. Bddy has been employed 
by said Governor as additional counsel in 
this cause ; that on or about the 12th dav of 
September 1S99, one Herman Brown died 
intestate in Tillamook County. Oregon, and 
the said decedant was. at the time of his 
death, aninhabitant of said county, and the 
owner of the following described real pro
perty rfhuated therein, to wit :

The North Half tt»j) of the South Half 
Gx), of beetion Two (2). in Township 
One (I) South of Range Seven (7) West 
of the Willamette Meridian ; that the 
said Herman Brown was the person last 
seized of said real property, and he died 
without heirs, leaving said real property 
escheated and vested in the State of Oregon, 
subject only to the lawful claims of credi
tors ; that Frank Severance, the above 
■amed defendant, is the duly appointed, 
qualified and acting administrator of the 
estate of said Herman Brown, deceased, and 
as such administrator, sai«l Severance is in 
possession of said described real property OI lu„ ,, 
claiming such possession for the purpose of of 
subjecting the same to the payment ofcer- 
tain claims of creditors against the estate of 1 
•aid Herman Brown, deceased.

It is therefore
Ordirkr : That all persons interested in 

the said estate of Herman Brown, deceased, 
be, and they are hereby, required to appear 
before this Court, and show cause, if any | 
they have, within sixty days from the date j 
hereof, why the title to the real property 
described in the information herein, and 
being the estate of Herman Brown, deceased, ! 
late of Tillamook County. Oregon should [ 
not vest in the State of Oregon ; that this 
order be published for at least six successive ' 
weeks from the date hereof in the Tillamook 
Headlight, a newspaper published in Tilla
mook County, Oregon,

Done in open Court, this 9th day of 
November, A.D.. 1903.

GKO. H. BURNETT, Judge.

NOTICE FOE PUHL'CATION. 
Department of the interior

Land Office at Oregon City, Or?., 
November 7th, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the following 
anted settler has» riled notice of his intention 

to make flual proof in support of his claim, 
ami that said proof will b-* made before the 

j County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tills- 
, mook City, Oregon, on December 19th, 1903, vix 

AI.VIN J. RVRDIUK,
I 11.E. No. 14513, for the N », of Sw ‘4, Nw K Se 

»• c. 24, tp. 1 south, range 9 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove his 

continuous residence upon aud cultivation ot 
saiti land, viz :

Walter U. Bailey, John Weiss, William A. 
Shaw, John Perry, of Tillamook, Or.

Algernon S. Drkhskr. Register.

Timber Land Act, Junk 3, lg?!.—Notick boa 
Publication.

United States l.and Office, 
Oregon City, Ore., 

November and 1903.
Notice is heietiy given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress ot 
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale 
of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as 
extended to ull the Public Laud States by act of 
August 4, 1892.

MICHAEL I.ANGK,
Of Tillamook, comity of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, has this day fled in this office lits 
sworn statement No. 6325, for the put chase 
of the W 4 of Sw J4. of section 28 and S H 

' Ï *4 <‘| section 29, in township No.
2 South, Range No. 8 West, and will offer 

I proof to s 
j more valuali 
agi ¡cultural 
to said 1am
mook County, at Tillamook City, Oregon, on 
Nat unlay, the 30th »lay of January, I904. He 
names as witnesses .

Walter (’. Hailey, John Weiss, Vincenz Jacob, 
Benjamin Jacob, of Tillamook, Oregon.

I Any and all persons claiming adversely the
1 above-described lauds are requested to tile their 
claims in this office on of befoie said 3OU1 day of 
January, 1904.

Algernon 8. Drksbku, Register.

I

John v., 39.—Search the scrip- 
for in them ye think he have 
lite ; and they are they which 

ot me. If Christ accomplished

ft * *
1 to the News from Victor,
* six young boy* were arrested 
to the ” bull pen’’ for jeering 
op*. They were all released 

their parents were warned 
be kept off the street* in the 

Fit is said that when the soldiers 
f the home of Mrs. Dodsworth, 
■nsband, William Dodsworth, 
Bident of the local Miners’ I’nion 
Iree dhys ago, when he was killed 
Ine accident, and tried to arrest 
i she drove them away with a 
r. Eighteen men arc now in the 
len" suspected <»f complicity in 
wing up of the Viod’cator mine 
night.when two men were killed.

[TO THE EDITOR TILLAMOOK HEADLIOHT.] 
Ileb. viii., 10.—I will put my laws 

into their mind, and write them in their 
hearts ; and I will be to them a God, 
and they shall be to me a people. 11.— 
And they shall not teach every man his ■ 
neighbor, and every man his brother, 
know the Lord ; for all shall know me, | 
from the least to the greatest.

There was no chance to exercise the 
conscience under the law. for it said ! 
what to do, and what not to. My, 
opponent think he has life bv trving to | 
conform to the scriptures, but I claim 
that a man's conscience is his supreme j 
guide.
tures ; 
eternal 
testify
anything, it was to fulfill the law, and 
to establish the conscience. When I was 
a small boy, mv father told me to get 
readv and’ go to Sunday-school. I tohl 
him that I did not want to go, he never 
would let me take his jack knife, but 
this time he gratified me by handing it 
to me. and telling me to go down in the 
orchard and cut some sprouts that grew 
up around an .apple tree, after whipping 
me with one of them, he asked n>e if I 
wanted to go to Sunday-school, of course 
I was please«! to get to go. Tbe Sunday 
school teacher asked me what it was 
that told me right from wrong without 
being told bv some one else ? I answered 
her, I did not ¡«now, she said that it was 
called conscience. Th? conscience is de
veloped by exercise ju«t as any other 
part of our nature.

An«i no one can expect to enjoy God’* 
approval who allows the conscience to 
lie dormant, or who destroy* it. All 
men do wrong, but repentance restore* 
a clear conscience. A guilty conscience 
is very annoying. The conscience is ones 
ownself exemplified, it i* our own in<li- 
vidunlitv, it make* us a tree moral agent. 
Oleo i* the fraud on butter, tempera
ment on music, insanity or the con
science. hut it doe* mat take the man of 
experience long to point out the differ
ence. Youth i* the lime to learn to 
realize the dictate* of conscience. It 
may appear that we may enjoy many 
thing* if we destroy our conscience, hut 
the asvlum, the prison or eternal hell is 
the bitter end. I- C. Govk.

)<reiT»

FRANK J. CHENEY
0 before me sud «o boeri bed in my 
’his tfh day of December. AD :■*»

A GLF AAON
Publie.

F J. CHENEY A 
v Dvotvw*«. »a? 
Fata l* Eil’s <[• the he*t

QUattroa« Wreck«
Careleswne** i* re»p»msil»le for mnnv 

n railway wreck and the ««me www« 
are making human wreck« of «offerer« 
from Throat and Lung trouble* But 
since the advent of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Cold*, even the wont ca*e* can lw cured, 
and hopeless resignation is no longer 
necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg. of 
cheater.
life wa* 
coverv. 
for all 
Cha«. C!
• I Oik

Mr*. Loi*
Mam , i* owe of many wh<r*e 

»«red by Dr King » N»w Di.- 
This great remedy i* gnaranteed 
Throat and Lung diseases bv 

Inngh, Druggi«t. Price*. 50c and 
Trial hottie« free.

y) Remnants in Outing Flannels, Calicoes and mis- 
cellaneous Dry Goods at Bargain Prices.

¡¿/ This has been a banner yeai for us on the sale of 
Gum Boots. Our sales were larger than ever 
before, forcing us to buy another large stock 
so early in the season, they arrived ex steamer 
Elmore. We have now all sizes again.

We hate reduced our prices on heavy Eider Down 
• to 35c. the yard. All shades.
A large invoice of High Top Shoes just received.
From now until further notice we will make 

special reductions on Clothing. Call and in
spect our stock if you want a good suit cheap.

:

COHN & CO
\(i

aS

NEW FALL FABRICS

For Gentlemen’s Garments to Order.
Temptingly Attractive 

In Weaves, Colorings and Prices

•• 8TATB OF OREGON./ 
\ Countv ofTillninook. i
1 I. HOMBR MASON, County Clerk and 
' Clerk of t he Circuit Court of the County of
• Tillamook and State of Oregon do hereby 
\ ] certify that the foregoing copy of order bus 
I been by me compared with the original, and 
' ! that it is a correct transcript therefrom, and
• the whole of such original order as the same 
\ appears of record at my office and in mjr 
J custody.
\ In Testimony Whereof,

I have hereunto set by hand and affixed 
\ the seal of said Court thin tilth <!?_,. '
J November. 1993.
< HOMER MASON, Clerk.

8.3.

V....V V..V '-'»H.’ •'
I been by me compared with the origi 
. that it is a correct transcript thcrefr

day of

NOTICI OK FINAL 8KTTLKMMNT.

¡B

; Noticb is HBBKUY GiVKN,—That the 
\ undersigned, executrix of the last will and 
\ testament of JAMES TONE deceased, has 
J tiled in the County Court, of the State of

Oregon* for Tillamook County her final 
account as such executrix, anil that Tuesday, 
the Nth day of December, A.I). 1909, at the

1 hour of ten o'clock a.m. has been fixed by 
said Court as the time for the hearing of

i objections to said account, and the settle
ment thereof.

Timber Land Act, Junk 3. 1878.—Notice tor 
Publication.

United States I.Hiai Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, 

October 7th, 19O3.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3. 1878, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timbei lauds in the Slates of California. Oregon 
Nevada and Washington Territory," as ex 
tended to all the Publ'.tf Land States by act of 
August 4th, I8J2,

JOHN BORBA,
► Of Beaver, county • f Tillamook, State of Oregon, 
has this day tiled in this office bls SWOTS 
statement No. 63<>8, for the purchase ol the 
Nw of Nw ‘4. Nr «4 of Nw L and S of 
Nw % of sec No. 28. in Township No 2 Month, 
range No. 8 weal, and will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable for its 
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish hjs claim to said land before 
the County Cleik of Tillamook Comity, Oregon, 
at Tillam<M>k City. Oregon, on Monday, the 
28th day of December, I903. He names as wit
nesses :

Walter C. Bailey, John M. Weiss, Benjamin 0.
' Snuffer, Harris G. Cox, of Tillamook, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely tl>« 
above described lands aie tequealed to file their 
c aims in this office 011 or befoie said 28th da) 
of December. IW03.

Algernon S. Drkhhku. Register.

ANN TONE.
Bseeatrii of t he i iti a 111 and teal a 

ment of James Tunc, deceased.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3. 1878.—Noth k fob 
>*< BLK’ATION.

United Staten Land Oflic?, 
Oregon City, Oregon, 

November 7th, nx>4.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

v ' with the proviaioiiH of the act of Cougreaa of 
| June 3, I878. entitled "An act for the Male ot 
/ timber landM in the Statea of California. Ore. 
; gon. Nevada and WiiHhington Territory,” a* 
/ extended to all the Public Land States t*> act 
|| of Al gU*t 4, 189a.
') ROSIE JACOB.
; ' Of Hpruce, County of Tillamook, State ol 
\ Oregon, has this day filed in thia office het 
a Mworn statement No. 6^29, for the purchase of 
J tlirSw-% ot section No 34. tn tp. a Honth. Range 
. No 8 West, and will offei proof to «how

' that the land Nought is more valuable for 
_ its timber 01 stone than for Hgriciiltural pur 
— poaes, and to eNtabliKh her claim to nhkI land 

before the C«>unty Clerk of THIainook County, 
k Oregon, at Tillamook C ty, Oiegon. on Moil 
K day, the 2sth day of January, I'<04. She nameM 
F as witiieMsei« 
C Walter«.'. Kaliev |ohn 'A ejss, Vincens Jacob, 

Michael Lange, of Tillamook. Oregon.
F Any ami all persona claiming adveiaely th? 
k above described ands are ie«|ueste<! to file their 
C claims in thia office on or behire said 2->th day

J of January, 1804.
Am.i rnon 8 Dresmkk, Register.

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1878 —Ncticm for 
Puhi.k ation.

United states Land Office, 
Oregon City, O egon, 

September 2ist 1903.
Notice i« hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Cong»?«.« of 
June3r«l, 187M, entithd "An net for iIihnhIr of 
t mber lands in lie 8 ales of California Oregon, 
Nevtuia ami Wnnhington Territory," a« «-x 
■ended to all the Public Laud Stales by act of 
August 4, 189

ISABELLA WATT, 
Of (laribnhli, county of Tilliiinook, Htate ot 
Oregon, ha« thlM day filed in thia office her 
sworn Ntateumnt No 6203 for the puieliMsi* of 
the W K of W % o section No. 33, 
111 township No. 2 Soulli, Range 10 Weal, nil I 
will offei proof to allow that the land 
Hoiixht in more valuable for da timber <»r atone 
than Io-Hgricultiitnl purposes, and toestabish 
her chiini to Maid land before the County Clerk 
of Tillamook « ounty, st Tillamook Coiiuly, 
Oregon, on Haturdny. the 28ih<fi»y of Nuv?u.Ihm, 
1908 y*he nainmt hh witimascH ;

Jiuiipx M. Morgan, l< <*. Morgan, Jnmts 
Morgan, of Netaiti*. Ore , Alexandei Watt, of 
Tillamook, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
nliuve described lamia are requested to file their 
clainiM in this office on 01 boh.re nhkI 28th day 
of November, 1903

Alukrnon Dnkhher, Register.

SARCHEt, the Tailor, Tillamook
Come early and secure first choice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Fir and Spruce Lumber.
Spruce and Cedar Shingles.

Cheese and Butter Boxes a specialty

SLAB WOOD, 16 inch, $1.80 per load,
DELIVERED. DRY WOOD, *2 30.

Order* for Lumber promptly Attended to.

TILLAMOOK' LUMBER. COMPANY

*

«8

J. s
WINE

I have 
Wines and 
this City.

«•' « i

LAMAR.
AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.
the largest and best assorted stock of old 

Liquors that has ever been imported into

Whisky, a 
i Wines,
♦ »

■c ■ t; z. if £’* ' ® * to'

$2.25 to $8.00 per
$1.00 to $3.00 per

Ä-dl
Don’t drink cheap doctored stuff when you can 

buy it pure and unadulterated from me.

TiMRF.it Land. Ai r junk 3, 1 «78.--Notick fob 
PUBLICATION.

United siatHM l.and Office. 
Oiegon City, Oregon, 

Nowmhcf 7th. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions ot the act of < ongres« of 
June 3, 1K78. »-ntltltd “All act for the «ale of 
Umber land in the Mlate* of California, Oregon. 
Nevada and Washington TerHtoty.” as extended 
to nil the Eu bin IA lid Stale« by acl of August 4, 
1 «9'2,

BKNHARt» JACOn.
Of Hpriir?, County of Tilluin<N»k. Slut? of 
Oregon ha* thl* day fit«««) in this offne hiw 
«worn NtatriiiHiii N«». 6p8 for the purchase of 
the N % of Ne % ami se of N? '< of •■« ja 
and Nw *4 of Sw % of wc No 13 in tp No a s, 
rsiigr No 8 W, und will offer proof to ah.»w 
hst the Iniid «ought la more vsliisbi? for ila 

timber or »tone then for ng icultuml pnrpoMm. 
ami to establish Kin claim to «MidlMmi fíelo h t lie 
County Clerk of Tilismouk Count), nt Till«» 
mook city, Oregon <m Monday, the 25th day of 
Jnimary, H/14 He name* a« wi no*-» .

Wnltrr< Bailey. John Wei»a. Vincent Jacob, 
Michael I «mt of TillsiiHNik Oiegon

Any and nil Mrsuna clulmiug adversely ’he 
ab«»T-described land« nr? reoue«-tc«1 to hie their 
claima n thia office on or le-fore anjd a$tli <!«•) 
ol Jniiuvry, 1<fm.

Algernon 8. Dremskr. Regirttr

Timber Land, A< r Junk 3. 18 8 NorrtK for 
Pl’BI IC A I ION

United Htste« I.mikI Office, 
Oregon < 1 y. Oregon 

Srptrinbrr 18th, isoj.
Notire In hereby given that in compliance 

with the provision« of the act «»f < ofigir»« of 
lune 3rd, IM78 entitled "All net for the Male of 
timber IhihIm in the Htiitee of Calihri uin, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washiugtoii Territory," 
tended to hII the Public l.and MMrii ‘ 
August 41I1, 1892

EMANUEL T HI'AKKS. 
Ot county «if Tillninook.
Oregon, tia« thin «lav filed in tldM __
sworn statement No. <>»92, f«»r the purclia«e <»f 
th« N H of Ne M and N ol H« '« of 
section No 29, in Tp No 2 South, Mange 8 
W and will offer pi oof to show that the fluid 
Nought is more oluable lor ita t’liiber or stone 
than for agricultural purport?«, nnd to ertablhh 
his claim to «aid ImikI before the < oiinty Clerk 
of TillH'nook < oiinty, Tilla nook City, Oregon, 
on :-«Ui.r«1ny the jMth <Im) of Novelnln-i, 1O03. Ibe 
name* a* witoesaea

John Wrl*». Walter <’ Bailey, of Tillamook, 
Or«-. ; John Hortai of Braver, or« . Benjamin 
O sriiiffer. of rillamook. ore

An) hii«1 all peiaona claim in* advrriwly th? 
above <lrRc-ril>«<| land« are ie«|iic»ti-<i to file 
then dal « In ihlM office on or before nuI<I 
28th «lay of Novewilier. root.

AL<<KRN<IN 8 Drfmnkb, Regiiit r

mm ex- 
by act of

Ktst? of 
offne hi*

TlSSKK I.AHU ACT, Jl'VH j. 1S7,. S'otics Kos 
r i Mi.ICS r loM

United .AImUm L«nd offir?,
<>r< Koi> City. .

• H' l ob«- r 19< h. 1 '#»»'! 
Noti?? i« h'‘r?hy giveti timi in compili 

vai ili ih? provini' fi» ni thr uct «if CoiigrtM <»i 
juneft, il;8 ••ntitl««l Ali mci for tur unir */l 
timi rt ImikIh III Uh* HlMf<*N of California Oirgon 
5ictu«la an«l Washington Trrrit«/ry," h» rx 
trnded U» all ttie Public l.an«l »taira b) if t <»i 
Aii*u»t 4. i8*y2.

EiJNA M MAMIM.
Oi Tillufflook, • ount) oi i lllainook, Sta«? <»i 
«Jregon ha» thia <\*y «le<l in Ibi« office ber 
«w«»rn «tateMimi No *-<i| fffr th? pnrthaa? of 
the H oi Ne *4 wiid W *9 of Me ‘4 of Nr< tion 
No. 3 in towpohtp 2 Moulh, Mhhk«* lo W » al 
and wtll offer proni to «b«/w tlmt the land 
Mmght i« n or? valuabl? for ita timlF*r or «tour 
«bali for isffrimItural ptirpo»«-«. and to rataLliwh 
ber «-lalni to «ai»l lami heiore the • <miiiI) CI» rk 
«»f rillamook Cou«ity, Ot? at Tillaioook « Ity 
«>r? OH -»tur fay. the 2n«1 day uf Jauuaty, 1904 
Hlie nainraa« witnenM«

lain

FOR SALE.

Dairy Farm of 120
fool iu m 
'»f «»III tir 
a monk C

Am.fmroM A. Iihmmiii. Registi

»am d?«critM«1 lands sr? r«|nr-tr«1 
lamia in this «»ffii« on or befoie to 
f Janna. ) . i»m

kvgmfti M

Acres on the Miami, 
\

In Tillamook
miles fr
If. 750. on em

For further

only. Oregon. Five 
m tidewater. Good roud. Pnce 

y term«.
informa t inn 

Parriah.
. riant v 
>n ville.

TiMRF.it

